The Valley Of Silent Men Social Aid & Pleasure Club

Feating: MBK, Young S & Valley Kids
VOSM 2023 Queen- Brenda
Ms. Valley- Baby Doll Carol

39th Annual Parade
Sunday August 27, 2023 @ 3pm - 7pm
Dedicated to: Leon “BamBam” Anderson St. Catina Gaines, Action Jackson & Adrian Devezin

Blazing Out: (Tapps) 2800 Rocheblave St., continue down Washington Ave to Claiborne Ave, left on Claiborne to Jackson Ave.

Stop: 2811(Kings Fashion) continue down Jackson to Freret, right on Freret to Phillip St.

Stop: 2611 Phillip St. (BamBam old residence) & Single Men S&P Club
Tribute to all VOSM members second lining in heaven

Start: Continue down Phillip St. to Magnolia St., make a left turn on Magnolia St., continue down Magnolia St. to Third St., make a left on Third St. to LaSalle St., make a right turn on LaSalle St., to Washington Ave.

Stop: (Rufus Place) continue down Washington Ave., to LaSalle St., make a left on LaSalle St, continue down LaSalle to Dryades St., make a left on Dryades St., to Sportsman’s Corner

FIRE Stop: (Sportsman Corner) Valley Family, continue down Second St. left on Danneel St. to Louisiana Ave continue down Louisiana Ave. right on Magnolia St.

Stop: 2802 Magnolia St and Washington Ave continue down Washington Ave.

Blazing In @ Tapps like we never left!!!!!

VOSM NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR SECONDLINERS!!!!

Parade Chairmen: Wayne

Please leave all GUNS, ANIMALS & NEGATIVE VIBES @ HOME Specials Thanks: TEE (New Generation), Norman Dixon Foundation, NOPD, Jazz Heritage Foundation Secondline Parade Fund, (Sportsman Corner), Toonie, Nat (Undefeated Divas SA&P Club) & Valley Family and Friends Trolley!!!! The Valley Of Silent Men Social Aid & Pleasure Club